
Omelet King Leads
(Continued fiom Page 6)

Rudy at work at the Hilton. Here,
omelet to the edge of the pan. In the
the nearly 200 persons who attended
affair watch intently as they await

he has justrolled the
background, some of
the Tuesday evening
their omelets.

Sui Putdrnian. offers
MOREMORE BIN STYLES

' MORE DELIVERY SYSTEMS

I, f■ fljV STOR-vey '

m
Big Dutchman Heavy Duty

Round Bins
Easy Assembly

Large 22 inch Opening
18 and 20 Gauge
Galvanized Metal

4.5 to 12.7 Ton Capacities

Big Dutchman
STOR VEY Bins

Big Dutchman Regular
Round Bins
Economical

Easy To Assemble
Large Bottom Opening

3 9 to 30 Ton Capacities
(Larger Sizes Available on

Special Order)

Anti Bridging Design
Solves the Problem of

"Hard to Handle” Feeds
Heavy Duty Materials

Throughout
5 to 16 5 Ton Capacities

A complete line of take-off boots and delivery systems, chain and trough,
flexvey auger and solid core augers are available for all three bin styles.

A BIN
EVERY

AND
NEED

DELIVERY SYSTEM FOR
ON FARM OR FEED MILL

BIG DUTCHMAN
ADivision of U.S. Industries, Inc.

DMfer Ave., New Holland, Pa. Phone 354-5168

icndy for purchase within a day
of pioduction

Him belt Joidan, Penn State
poultry specialist, continued by
slating that people today aie
being advised of the need to
increase their protein consump-
tion and deciease caibohydrates
and snacks

"We’ic excited about this
tiend because eggs aie one of the
best and cheapest souices of pro
tun,” he said.

Joidan used the comments as
a”, introduction to his main topic,
an explanation of eggs as a
means of fighting hypoglycemia
which Joidan described as low
blood piessuie One to five eggs
a day aie iccommended by nu
tutional authonties to combat
this condition, he said (Sec
separate story for details.)

Jordan also demonstrated how
to distinguish a cooked fiom an
uncooked egg Simply spin them
The uncooked egg won’t spin
readily, while the cooked egg
will spin easily.

Pennsylvania’s secietaiy of
agucultuie, Leland H Bull, said
the state inspection progiam is
impoitant to the egg industiy
because it insures the quality
which helps make the consumei
mteiested in buying eggs time
after time

Bull also said pioduct icseaich
is impoitant to help find new
ways to sell agncultuial pio-
ducts in new foims

But the real attraction of the
evening at the Hilton was Stan-
ish himself

Using thiee skillets, the ome-
let king stared his omelet miK
into each one in tuin, skillfully
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Many VlP’s, includingPennsylvania Secretary of Agri-
culture, Leland H. Bull, (lower left) attended the omelet
promotion at the Hilton. Admiring the omelet with Secre-
tary Bull are: Miss Nanette Stauffer, Lancaster County
Poultry Queen, who will be competing for the state title
today (Saturday); Sherman Hill, Pennsylvania House of
Representatives, house agricultural committee, and Clar-
ence Manbeck, Pennsylvania Senate, vice chairman of the
senate agricultural committee. Lancaster Mayor Thomas
J. Monaghan (not shown) presented the key to the city to
Stanish.

stirring the mixture till it was
neaily done, quickly spiinkling
some cheese, then rolling the
omelet to one end of the skillet.
This was repeated with the other
t\\ o skillets, then each was un-
loaded onto waiting plates

The guests, including many
women, adorned the ease with
which he did it at the rate of
one eveiy 20 seconds when he
was at peak peiformance, but he
seemed to wear down a little
after the fiist few dozen dmeis
went thiough the line

Also, it was obseived that he
seemed to go faster when the
Keildelberg Polka Band had a
fast number going

Two small flies, which tempo-

i anly upstaged the egg, didn’t
deter him.

Stanish leceived a plaque Lorn
the Pennsylvania Poultiy Fedei-
ation foi his woik in piomoting
the egg It was lepoited that he
piepaies 20,000to 30,000 omelets
a yeai, using up to 300 diffeient
lecipes and 150 difleient m-
giedients

Stanish was at the Dutch Days
celebiation in Heishey latei in
the week, wheie he used 150
dozen fiesh eggs in making his
specialty

Help Us
Serve YouPa. Marketing Officials

To Be Treated at Freys
The Lancaster County Hol-

stein Association will treat state
bureau of marketing officials to
a steak baibecue at the J
Mowery Frey faim at 2 pm
Tuesday.

Don't assume we know
about your farm organiza-
tion’s meeting To get your
meeting on our Faim Calen-
dar, it’s safer to assume we
don’t know.

The marketing officials are
taking time out from a meeting
in Philadelphia to tour Lancas-
ter County.

Remind us by calling 394-
3047 or 626-2191 oi by writ-
ing to Lancaster Fai ming, 22
E. Main St., Lititz, Pa 17543.
You’ll be helping us to seive
you better.The officials will come to

Lancaster County at about 10
a m The schedule includes a
visit at noon of the Noah W
Kreider and Sons farm at Man-
heim RD3.

PS If you’re not sure
you told us alieady, we don’t
mind healing fiom you
again.


